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Xlie Beggarly Shifts of the Siaunion- -
!

The extremists of the South, it seems,home
bausted their catalogue of denunciations of
Messrs. Bell and Everett. They have ac
cused them both of unsoundness, of abolition

. sympathies, of everything calculated, in their
opinion, to weaken them in the estimation of
the Southern people. They have been an
awered and expos-d- . They have been put to
route on the hustings, in the newspapers, ev
erywbere. And as a final resort they are
attempting the game of intimidation on the
friends of Bkix and Everett. They have
played card after card and lost trick after
trick, until within two weeks of the election
and now are aiming to frighten the men who
cherish an affection for the Uuion, aa it wa
handed down by the fathers, from its defence

10 me i. j. uotmer, me special crgan
Of Mr. BRECXirRiDGE, in the State of Louisi
ana, in its impression of the 19th inst.:

But these leaders (for Bell and Everett)
are doomed; let them mark that. Unless
they intend to join openly our sectional ad-
versaries, ihey had better be recanting and
going on their kuees to ask forgiveness and
reconciliation at the hands of the Suuth. Un-
less they are prepared to commit overt as
well covert treason, let them look to their
fate hereafter. If they can slink from pub-
lic execration into obscurity, they will be
fortunate. If they can hide in 'some bound-
less contiguity of shade,' and thus save their
names from being gibbet ted on the climax of
scorn and inlamy, they will be thrice hap-
py."

They, in effect, tell us the present oppo-
nents of Breckinridge will be gibbettei with-

out benefit of clergy. Having secured, as
they fondly believe, the election of Lincoln,
as they laid down their programme and di-

rected their best energies to do, they are Dow
industriously, though covertly, playing the
last act in the drama, preliminary to the
grand tragedy of revolution. They have
known from the outset that, in addition to a
Republican triumph they were bound tohsve
a majority of the Southern people to vote
their ticket, before they could risk the bloody
step of disunion, A mfjority vote lor Bell
la the Southern States would baulk all their
plans and leave them high and dry on the
barren shores of defeat. They would cot
dare inaugurate a revolution in the face of
an ascertained majority against them iu the
Sooth. And knowing that Breckinridge
now has not the shadow of a chance for elec
tion, they are endeavoring to rally a majori-
ty of the votes of the South in his behalf, thus
not only weakening the conservative Uuion
ranks, but rendering Lincoln's election more
certain, and paving the way to the speedy
achievement of the primary object of disun
ion.

There is but one way lor the people, the
honest, conservative, patriotic masses to
meet and overturn the conspirators, and that
is by rallying to the polls, and speaking
through the ballot-bo- x, in tones of tripple
thunder, their disapprobation of the course
pursued by the enemies of the Union. Such
threats as those launched by the Courier are
absolutely contemptible. We only notice
them for the purpose of acquainting our
readers with the plans and purposes of lie
disunionist. and the means they are bring
ing Into requisition to compass their aim
The sincere lover of his country will hardly
no for respect, or crouchingly beg for mercy

from its enemies neither will he be intimi
dated or swerved from the right line of duty
by the insane threats and empty bragadocio
of such revolutionary organs as the New Or
leans Courier.

Where are the Kansas Aid ocletie?
After the passage of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill, the Northern States were filled with
Kansas Aid Societies. Every city, town ard
Tillage organized its society. The pulpit.
the roetrum, the fireside council, were til
used as instrumentalites to raise money to
send men, provisions and arms to Kansas to
prevent the Southern men lrom introducing
slavery into the Territory. Thousands of
persons were induced to leave their homes
and go to Kansas, and do the bidding of re
publican fanaticism. To aid them in carry-
ing out the behests of a spurious philan- -

mropy, nunareds or thousands of dollars
were contributed and expended. It was not
a real love of freedom so much as hatred of
Southern people that inspired the Kansas
crusaders. Now, that they have succeeded
la dedicating the Territory to freedom, as
they term it, what has become of their phi--
isumropy i Here now are their Aid Socie-
ties! The dupes they prevailed upon to tro
to Ausas ana a j weir work, have been over-taken--

u it corn ; , ,i .
-- - - j "jKugmcunrom Heaven.

The soil of Kansas has failed to yield returns
of the seeds planted, and harvest time in--

ui eeou oi rejoicing and tbanks nv- -

t . .tug, was a season oi gioom and sorrow. In
stead of plenty, there is general barenness.

amine stalks like a grim avenger through
ua tana ; ana a cry or starvation is heard- -

r.-- - v .uia vij, we see no gain.
erings in the churches, at the firesides, or an v
where in the North, to aid the poor starring
vaiu men, ana women and children. The
Kansas Aid Societies are voiceless dead to
the appeals of their dupes recreant to all
the claims of christian benevolence and
charity. - Oh, for a whip of scorpions to lash
the Kansas shrieking rascals naked through
the land. If ever any persons deserved IlLi-m- y,

they do.

s nocKiognam i va.) Uemder announces
that Wt F. Gordon, jr. Esq, of Albermarle,
v a--t wno waa a delegate to the BsEcxiNEiDi
State convention, has taken the stomp for
Docola and Johksox.

Kenmore residence of Mart, mother of
Washington, was sold recently to Mr. Hab
aon, oroooctland county, Virginia, for

tsa thoaaand dallars.. The sale includea'only
aL. J sirws uweumg ana roar.acres oi ground. of

DKaniPB Mr.' Pnsh, of Alr
There are come disuoionista In the So nth,

who do not like Mt7Yaxcet, attempt to c
er up their treasonable parpoees by profit

Hons of love for a eonttiiutional Union, a thinyc
they have lopg tince declared does not exist.
Mr. Proa, one of the representatives in
Congress from Alabama, is one of these. He
advocates diennioa openly and boldly ; be
cause be believes it would be advantageous
to the South. Tue Montgomery Confederation

makes the following remarks respecting a
speech made by this gentleman recently in

Pike county : -

Eos. James L. Pcgh. This pentleman,
who is in our opinion an honest diaunioniat,
never dodine. soeakine, or shirking from
what be believes in his heart to be right, has
addrefeed lately two vrv Email audiences in
the county of Pike. He has come out boldly
for diunion. He is preparing: the minds of
the people for this event. He is advocating
disunion as a positive good. He says that
"he thinks Lincoln's election already settled.
and the vote cast at the South h regarded
as an expression of popular sentiment.
Jackson Democrats of Alabama, do you hear
what this bold precipitator says I II you
vote for Breckinridge you are committed to
open secession. Are you willing to rush
madlv out of the Uuion before the Southern
States have met iu convention and decided
this question. Mr. Pugh thinks and boldly
declares that " disunion is not an evil, but
a positive good." Do the people of Alabama,
and especially of the Northern part of the
State, where the body, and life, and soul of
the old line Democracy reside, believe that

dim u ion is a positive good." Aye, do the
honest men who have been betrayed into the
Breckinridge rank, believe that by support
ing that ticket they are bringing disunion
upon themselves! Mr. Pugu thinks that the
supporters of Breckinridge will all join in
the mad cry of di.suniou. Does he speak for
the majority of the Breckinridge party ?

Answer Breckinridge men I

Xhe Bouslas Vice Presidential Nonil- -
natlou.

We have been entertained by a controver-

sy between Duuglas men and Breckinridge
Yanceyites, in regard to a charge, made by
the Richmond Enquirer, that Yancey was of

fered the nomination for the Vice Presidency
on the Douglas ticket. The State and Union

denies the voft impeachment,' and the En
quirer it. The Charleston Courier

backs the Ennuirer, and adds, that the offer
was made by George N. of New
York. This brings the State and Union out
again, as follows

We are authorized to state positively and
distinctly that George N. Sanders, of New
York, did not offer to place Mr. Yancey's
name on the Douglas ticket as Vice Presi
dent.

Gentlemen, settle this important matter
before the election.

TSlnute .Tien.
Wc have heretofore published the pledge

under which organizations of Minute Men
are being formed in South Carolina and Ala-

bama. We learn from the Columbia South
Carolinian that there was recently a parade
of these men in Columbia. The Carolinian
says of it

On last evening, the organization of the
Minute Men of Richland marched in torch-
light procession through the principal streets
of the city. There were about three hundred
in ranks, making a very imposing and bril-
liant display. They each wore a red scarf,
with the letters M. M. imprinted ou it. The
organization is rapidly extending through
the fctate and the South. It is designed as au
organization for the preservation of the in
terests and institutions of the South, and tlie

formation of a Southern Confederacy. The re
cent elections will doubtless stimulate its
growth, and we would not be surprised if, in
a month, with proper drill and discipline, it
furnii-ht- s au army strong enough to maintain
any independent move that may be made by
the Southern States."

A ureat import Movement. The ex
ports from the port of New York lor the past
week are valued at more than three million
six hundred thousand dollars larger by
nearly a niiliioa than any previous week In
the history of our commerce. Nearly or
quite one-ba- lf of this great value waa made
up of breadstufts. Liverpool and London
take nearly oue-hal- f the value of the exports
and Britich ports in the United Kingdom
Ireland, or dependencies more than two--
tbirds. Indeed, except cotton to Havre, there
is little to swell the value of the exports
other than to British ports. The effect of the
heavy shipments to British home ports has
depressed exchange, and nearly stopped th
export of specie.

The Position of South Carolina.
Commenting upon the complexion of the

Legislature recently elected in South Caro
lina, tbe.Cbarlestou Courier remarks :

"So far as our information extends there is
remarkable unanimity even for South Caro
lina in the political convictions of the mem
bers elect. They have been very wisely and
properly chosen without special pledges as
to the details of the resistance, which in all
human probability will be devolved on the
South, by the results of the pending election
tor the 1'residency. .

The electors nave wisely selected inmost
c.ises men too well known to need pledcinar
but as to tae absolute and imperative neces
sity for rep-llan- t or defensive action on the
part of the bouth, in the event referred to,
there is a remarkable unanimity.

in some of the Districts local issues were
discussed, and in others great State issues
not political, but we have not yet received
the information necessary to report the com'
position of the House, and of the half of the
Senate, according to these issues."

Sew York,
The Richmond Enquirer publishes a letter

from New York, of which the following is an
extract :

New York, Oct. 14th, 18C0.
Gentlemen: To what Charles O'Connor.

Esq., writes in his letter to N. Tvler. Esq..
ot October 4tb, as to the result ot the elec
tion in this State this fall, "that we can prom
ise nothing Din ine aeieai or iuncolu," I can

1 1 i . i 1uuu, uuu ear wiiu connueuce, alter eointt
through every county in the State, that Lin
coln will be beat by at least 40,000 majority
oj me union ucKei.

This is, indeed, encouraging news. The
indications are that the writer is not mis
taken ; and we have great laitb in the defeat
of Lincoln yet.

A Series or Severe Winters Predicted,
A French meteorologist named Renoc pre-

dicts a Selie of rti winters, of which, the
approaching winter is to be the first and that
ot 1871 the most severe. Mr. Kenou thinks
he has discovered that these groups of severe
winters return in forty-on- e years, and that
the increase of spots on the Bun indicates
them. He also finds that unusual displays
of aurora borealia and frequent earthquakes
pre simultaneous with the increase of spots
on the sun and severe winters.

The Census of Ohio.
The following is the population of Ohio,

as ascertained by the recenUsensus:
Northern District ' no.
Southern . fsaveHamiin Vo;si
Hamilton county . . , u;.l)404liBl

212,000

V 2,555,982tr.i. ratio for a memluir r r i
fixed at 125,000 people ahTn Z "
4ain our pref-en- t il,-ri;- n . ,-

- tt- O - I. wc UUUBO Ktluepresentative. viz: twpnt Va"in Ik fniiMlKsM
Ohio will still retain
State in the Confederacy. She will lead anv

tner btate larzelv. Th
will be fourth lies between Vriro-im- a anil IIH- -
nois. Each of these States will have about1.603,000 or 1,700,000 inhabitants. The in
crease in the population of Ohio baa been
about 600,000 since the last census, which la
doing very welL Our increase u probably
proportionally larger than either New York
or Pennsylvania. Cut. Enquirer.

If parents are shameless, the conduct
children will generally be nhapipfT,

The Statesman and the
Count Cavour message to the Sardinian

house of deputies, is the most statesman like
paper which Italian politics has elicited, from
the outbreak of the Piedmontese war, until
the present time. It is at once broad and
patriotic, firm and temperate; it is politic,
generous and forbearing; personal feeling
u nooiy mergeu in we puoiic interest, and it
is especially remarkable for its recognition
of ultimate moral principles. Highly as we
have estimated the abilities of the Sardinian
minister, and much as we have respected the
chivalric nobility of his character, we were
not prepared for a paper evincing a wisdom
so comprehensive, and which mast give him
ine nrst ranK among living statesmen.

' The highest evidence of ability is afforded
by tne statesman wno can judge impartially
aim uroauijr ui mailers in wnicn ne U a
mover, and which are ot personal importance
and interst to himself and country. Count
Cavonr speaks of the great movement of his
own nation and time calmly and philosophi-
cally, as if they were subjects of history.
Yet his judgment is redeemed from anv sus
picion of apathy, by a glow of patriotism, of
loyaity, auu oi gemai aamiration lor tne
very man who had just denounced him, which
could only exist in a spirit as ardent as it is
pure.

it is clear rroin the tone of this paper, to
what master mind the" judicious measures
which have distinguished the course of Victor
Emanuel, especially iu the

.
present .war, owe

l. T T fni i t - akut.ii jiigiu. lue oara.man King is nappy
in such a minister. The heroic bnt impuls
ive tjrarioaiai well knew what band it was
that straightened and restrained him. In
the presumption of success, like the prince
in the fable who sought to draw off the
troublesome magic ring, the dictator de
manded the dismissal of the prudent minis-
ter. Cavour was too great to be angry ; he
felt proud of the glory of Garibaldi ; while
the latter as just at heart as he is hasty in
impulse soon acknowledged his error and
the unanswerable strength ot the minister a
position. At this very time, too, the provi-
dence which both acknowledge sent the hap
py repulse or Capua; at tne moment worth
more to Garibaldi and to Italy than a victo-
ry. This salutary and deoidid check helped
his better reason.

Cavour says, in effect: while we painfully
sympathize with the people of Rome and
Venice, we can only help them by strength-
ening and consolidating what we have train
ed. We must leave something to that neces-
sity of event, which will bring about a har-
monious result in process ot time. Treat
ing the opinion and feeling of Garibaldi with
generous courtesy, be goes on to show that
the provisional and revolutionary state in
Naples and Sicily must be changed for a
regular and stable government, before fur
ther operations can be conducted with the
least hope of success. What he relies upon
to work for the deliverance ot Rome and Ve
nice be does not say; but that the influence
of the prosperity of the other provinces upon
the people of those states, and the probable
change in the attitude of Napoleon as the
protector of the Pope, making the (independ
ence ot both practicable without collision
wiih France, are among the results expected
from the lapse of no distant time, we may
confidently believe.

The respect which Cavour manifests for
Napoleon, while it is politic, commends itself
to I he better feelings of all who know what
moral obligation is. If gratitude was ever
due for a service which made the difference
between independence and slavery, it is due
from Sardinia to France and Count Cavour
honorably acknowledges the debt. It is
much the fashion to cavil at Napoleon's mo-
tives, and it is easy to argue that they were
selfish. But, however that may be, the fact
remains that Sardinia owes her independence
to the gallantry ot France. Cavour is not
willing to incur the penalty of ingratitude
by rushing upon destruction. "In our pres
ent circumstances, to confront the French
troops," Bays he, "would be not merely un
heard ol folly ; it would be grievous iault
and guilt."

lbe part of the message, however, which
shows most clearly that the mind of the Sar
dinian minister has grasped the subject ot
Italian liberty in its broadest view, is that in
which he reters to the fopish see. We quote
a part of the paragraph:

' 1 he question of Rome is none of those
which can be solved by the sword alone. It
meets on its way moral obstacles only to be
overcome by noral forces; and we are fully
confident that, sooner or later, those forces
will bring into the gates ot that glorious me-
tropolis a change consistent with the wishes
of its people, with the aspirations of all good
Italians, with the true principles and the
lasting interests of Catholicism."

These words are, indeed, worthy of a Chris
tian statesman. With wonderful force they
come from the lips of a Piedmontese minister
ot state, standing in judgment upon the old
enemy ana oppressor or bis country Rome,
me swoe cuuuuence la aivine power uvl Justice is manifested, now that prosperity is ta
king the place of that former low estate, as
wnen tne unresisting values were watered
with martys' biood, two hundred years ago
jy. a. nona.

l.oulsviJle ana Memphis Kallroad
The Memphis Brach Railroad is prospering

finely beyond Clarksville, Tenn. The cars
are running regularly some twenty-fiv- e miles
beyona mat place to Bowling-Gree- n, which
place is to receive a new name to prevent
contusion, ana win probably be called Cum
bet land City. It is about forty miles from
that point to the Tennessee river; all of the
route is graded and the rails are being rapidly
laiu. L,asi weeK tne tract-layin-g was com
menced at Paris, the workmen coming this
way, so that tne twenty-si- x miles between
that point and the Tennessee river will be
completed with all possible dispatch, as it is
entirely graded except some two or three
miies, upon woicn a vigorous torce is now
working. The bridge over Tennessee river
is in a very forward state; the piers are above
the present water line, so that the work will
not be impeded by any subsequent rise. All
the materials for the superstructure are on
the ground there, and there seems to be no
doubt that the contract to finish it this year
win oc carriea out. from ail we can learn
the promise of Gen. Quarles will be fully re
deemed, ana during tne mouth ot February
next we shall be able to leave here in the
morning, dine at Clarksville, and enjoy the
hospitality of the celebrated Gayoso House
at Memphis at supper time. The advantages
to be derived from the completion of this
line will be of incalculable importance to
our city, and a complete revolution in
Southern trade will be worked hen Loui
ville and Memphis are placed within ten or
twelve hours distance ot each other. Loui- -
vilieJ jurn aL

The brighest boy of the class just exam
ined for admission to the Annapolis Navil
Academy, was a little fellow from Texas,
about fifteen years of age, who bad been three
years setting tvpe in a newspaper office, and
bad studied mathematics and arithmetic bv a
uip canaie in ine garret or a log cabin at
night. He was poorly clad when be reached
Annapolis, and on being asked bow be ob
tained the means to reach Annapolis, replied
that he worked for it. and that bis monev
tailing snort on ine route, ne bad eot some
small jobs at type-settin- g in New Orleans
and other points of his jonrnev. If he
should not be admitted, he expected to work
nis way home Again, tie is now to be seen
on board the Constitution in his naval uni
form, with his gilt buttons and anchors, look-
ing as bright and hopeful as if he anticipa-
ted becoming a Commodore.

The Florida Elections.
We have seen the official returns, as pub

lished in the Florida papers, from twenty- -
three counties in that State. The total vote
for Governor is as follows:

Milton (Dem.)... 5.760
Hopkins (opp.)" 4,717

Democratic majority, so far 1,043 -

There are thirty-seve- n counties in Florida.
and consequently there are fourteen coun-
ties yet to hear from. Returns come in slow
ly from the land of flowers." Augusta Con- -

uutionauH, VJUi.

Mixrri Men A Regiment in Abbeville.
We see from our exchanges that this or-

ganization is rapidly extending. A meeting
was held in Abbeville, on the 15th instant,
at which it was resolved to form eight com
panies of minute men, each electing its own
officers, and that so soon as they have been
formed, each with sixty men, they organize
as a regiment. It was further resolved that
they arm. drill and prepare throughly for
active service. The movement is seconded
by the most prominent men of Abbeville.
Columbia South Carolinian, Oct. 19. ...

Douglas In Bllssoarl.
JErFERSOW, CtTT. ifo.. Oct. 20. Jn1ffA

Douglas s trip from St. Louis to Jefferson
City was a continued ovation. He waa hailed

un snouts ail along the road, and the eager
u: itudea assembled at the crinciDal sta

tions would not let him pass without speak
ing. He Is now addressing a vast crowd In
front of the CapitoL Immense enthusiasm
prevails.

Iord Broa&harn .n the Presidential
; Election. v -- (From a recto Address by Lord Broagbua :)
"The grand nnostinn nr thm .1.t. ofPresident (ntw approaching) depends entire-ly upon the principles expressed by the candi--

" ecuDg slavery, and this question
involves all other disputes, inasmuch as, tothe unspeakable misfortune of tbat great
community,, the appointment ot the public
fancttonaries, from the highest to the hum.
uiesfc, aepenas upon the election of the chief
magistrate; and all may be removed on theirlary Being aeieated at the election. Asregaxas me sunject itself the 'issue of thecauses is important; ror the questien is,
whether slavery shall be perpetuated and ex- -
jenaea, ny aaopting the principle .that theinBtllntivn (a 4 : 1 - S.uMfi ia ubuuuu lun aniversai, or re
naming it ag local only, and authorized by
tne taw oi tne particular districts. The re-
vival -- of -- the African slave trade ia hnnmeans an impossible result from a victory of. .tla C ..frkA C-- - 1 r -

uuuuriu oiara, wuere ii naa been notvery laintiy announced; and the struggle
which they so vehemently maintain with the
North may even brim about the
of the Union one of the greatest calamities
inai couia nappen to America and the world;

cuuiug, ii it ma not begin, incivil war; to the world, as shaking the creditof all popular government. Another calam-
ity is far from unlikely to be caused by the
connict; the liberation of the slaves by in-
surrection; a consummation to be earnestly
vicinnaKu, a iuuwi ior toemscives as lortheir masters.

When Dr. Johnson astonished the frinds of
unurcn ana ning of Oxford, by proposing as
a toast, "The speedy revolt of the slaves in
Jamaica, and success to them," be had not
lived to see the dreadful consequences to the
unhappy victims of our sordid oppression, in
the misery far worse even than oppression,
brought upon them by the insurrection which
shook it off in the French Islands. He might
feel little compassion for the masters the
supporters of what they term the 'institu-
tion" and might ask them to show bow the
King of Dabomy Bhould not plead the imme-
morial custom of his country requiring the
slaughter of hundred that he might float
his canoe in blood as the appointed tribute
of filial affection at his father's funeral.
But these masters are not the only patriots
to be considered when there is a question of
slave insurrection; and we must contemplate
with horror the fate of the negroes, from
worst of ills, civil war in its worst form
civil war in the Slave States, and must re-
gard as bereft ot all claim to be ranked
among men whoever could, from party zeal
or perverse views of - personal advantage,
lend themselves to measures by bare poss-
ibility leading to such hideons scenes:

An outlaw without kin or home is he
I'nflt fur public rule or private care,
The wretch who con delight in civil war,
Whose lust ia murder, and whose horrid joy
To tear his country and his kind destroy.

Iliad, ix, 63.J

But let us devoutly hope that no such fate
impends our kinsmen in the New World
that their great scheme of social polity will
remain a blessing to all classes, master and
slaves.

Virginia and the Seeession Question".
A leading and influential member of Con-

gress from Virginia left here a day or two
ago, and before leaving he slated to a friend
that he had no idea, in the event of Lincoln's
electiou. that the delegation from Virginia
would take their seats in the House of Rep-
resentatives. It is stated, on the very best
authority, that a meeting of the delegation.
including Senators and Representative, has
been called, and will take place several weeks
prior to tne convening of Congress. The ob
ject of the meeting is only known to the ini--
tiatea. wja. Cor. m. r. Herald.

He who commands himself, com
mands the world too; and the more authori
ty you have over others, the more command
you must have over yourself.

Colonel" Charles C. Hicks, of New
1 ork, and Frank Maney, . ot Tennessee, left
Paris recently to join GarabildL "General"
E. Wheat has arrived from London, and will
leave for the same purpose in a dav or two.a.

For tho Nashville Patriot.
Messers Editors: A few years since,

spent twelve days in traveling with a gentle
man from Europe; andaa we were somewhat
alike we learned as mnoh as we conld from
each other, our books and papers, and we
both came to the conclusion that Stone Coal
was one of the greatest powers to give wealth
and strength to a Nation j sod without it Great
Britain would be dependant upon others; and
if the people of this country would act wisely
we would be the greatest nation on the globe.
From what we could learn, the coal fields of
the world are distributed as follows: United
States, 196,000 square miles of area; British
North American Provinces, 7,530; Great Bri-

tain, 5,400; France, 984; Prussia, 960: Bel
gium, 510; Bohemia, 400; Spain 200; Russia,
190. The extent of the Pacific and Asiatic
coal fields is unknown. From these geolog
ical coal statistics it is not difficult to predict
what country is destined to be the future mis
tress of the world in wealth and power. If
little England, by the aid of her coal, has
obtained such control of the world, what
conld we do if we would let each other alone
and do as England has done? I fear we will
act like the Lion and the Bear and let the
Fox get the prize.

I sometimes think England is aiding the
demagogues in drawing our attention from
those things that would make us great and
independent; as such, I think we would do
well to examine some of the hints given us
by uEsop:

THE LIOH AND THE VOtTR BULLS.

Four Bulls whioh had entered into a very
strict inenaship, kept always near one an
other, and fed together. The Lion often
saw them, and as often had a mind to make
one of them his prey; but, though he could
have subdued any of them singly, yet he
was afraid to attack the whole alliance, as
knowing they would have been too hard for
him, and therefore contented himself for the
present, with keeping at a distance. At
last, perceiving no attempt was to be made
upon them as long as their combination held,
he took occasion, by whispers and hints, to
foment jealousies and raise divisions among
them. This stratagem succeeded so well
that the bulls grew cold and reserved to
wards one anotner, which soon after ripen-
ed into a downright hatred and aversion:
and, at last, ended in a total separation.
The Lion had now obtained his end: and, as
impossible as it was for him to hurt them
while they were united, he found no diffi
culty now they were parted, to seize and
devour every bull of them, one after another.

THE APPLICATION. .

The moral of this fable is so well known and allowed.
that to go about and enlighten it. would be like hold in?
a candle to the sun. A kingdom divided aaaitut itself
cannot ttand, and as undisputed a maxim as it as, was
however thought necessary to be urged to the atten-
tion of mankind, by the best men that ever lived.
And since friendships and alliances are of so great im-
portance to our well being and happiness, we cannot
be too often cautioned not to let them be broken by
tale-beare-rs and whisperers, or any other contrivance
of our enemies. .

Manchester, England, is the greatest man
ufacturing city in the world. The steam
force employed in its various mills and facto
ries amounts to 1,200,000 hone power. To
produce this enormous motive, 20,000 tons
of coal are consumed every twenty-fo- ur hours,
or 9,300,000 tons in tho 313 working days of

'the 'year. -

The power of one horse Is equal to six
men, ana steam ana nre wore wiinout rood
and never tire, and they have made little
England able to bay our stocks and State
bonds, and I don't blame her for trying to
control us, so as to keep us as hewers of wood
and drawers ot water for ber. '

S. W. ADKISSON,
A Mechanic.

October 22, 1860.

Buckskin Shirts and Drawers.
Received and for sale by JHMcGHX,.
oct ao--tr

$
DALIES AND WEEKLIES.

THE NEW YORK HERALD, Daily,
- --

THE NEW TORK LEDGER, Weekly. . L: r

HARPER'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER, Weekly.
'

.

LESLHCS ILLUSTRATED PAPER, Weekly. -

THE WAVERLT MAGAZINE, Weekly -
WTLEJE'S SPIRIT OP THE TIMES, Weekly,
THE LONDOX ILLUSTRATED KEW3, Weekly. :

THE LONDON' PUNCH, Weekly,
'

THSLOXDOiJUMES, Weekly.
For sals by JOIDI YORX CO.

pcwdmtisrtacufsi.
, IIASHVILTaE THEATRE.
MCKT.T.KR k EVERETT.;... - Maiaohm.

" Tuesday Eve's, Oet.23, 1860,"
The performance will commence with the play of

The Romance cf a Poor Yonng
: Woman. ;

NORA O'XEIL, - MISSBATEMAX
REDMOND VACGHN. i . MR. STKToOX.y

To conclude with the Farce of
" f

rA Loan of a .Lover.
Sonet. On and after Monday, Oct. 1, the Curtainwill rise at lyi o'clock.

DUVAL & JONES
D E X T l S T ,

No, 8 Cherry Street.
. NASHVILLE, TEXXeSES.

ocl25- -f

I Douglas in Nashrille.
HOS. STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS, of Illinois, will

the people at NashrUlo on fridc-- y Jtornina.October 260i Out. at 11 o'clock.
Patriots of ALL PARTIES are respectfully invitedto hear him. The various railroads running to thocity will carry those wishiiur to attend hnir t

a fti ou. uum a vx.pei.-ie- u on mat grci occasion.

JOHN POTERFltLD, Committee
Oct 23-- 31

WT I-- a v r -- . '

WOOD! WOOD!!
ALL kinds, seasoned or fresh, gopara to or mixed, de.in all iwrtx of thn a .Knr ..
and full measured cords, at the lowest market price bydirecting to Box 378 P. O.,or leaving orders at the of.nce oi tne l ard, next to the Gas Uouse, Cherry strpet

- - rf. WLCA..

For Rent or Lease.
IHATEa food Brick Dwelling, with four room .'

acres of excellent land and plen AZ
ty of good water. I will rent or leaae it from IE
m to ore years. Kituated on thn T.,m
jf;.o aujuinmg ue eorporatioa line.

oct23-Saw-tf

NEW BOOJKIS
F. IIAGAN & CO.,

HAVE Just received by Express the following New
Books :

Cousin Harry,
By Mrs. Gray. Author of LitUe Beauty. Monoeuvreine

jnuuror, eve. complete in l vol. cloth Jl 25, and 2
tojs. paper siuv.

CA31ILLE,
ny Alexandre Dumas the rounder. Th anW tm
oompieus ana original translation, from which havebeen adapted for the stage the Drama of CAS1ILLE, andthe Opera of "LA TRAVIATA. Complete in one large

V, j J w'u ; vouj. paper ji ou.rcau tue roiiowing notice from the editorial col
uiuiur ui we rniiaueipnia Evening Bulletin :

lUJLAS THS XOUXGKK'll 'f?ili!!I n nra P..r.,.
Ladt.-- The most remarkable, original

; iuus geuerawon is tnat oi "KMuu ait Ca"0", oy Alexandre Dumas, the younger. First
written as a novel ana tnen altered to a ulav. it ImH u,

i raria. iransiateu into every turopean language, has made the tour of Europe and
America with equal success. In our theatres .a fi.muue, u naa maae tnousands laugh and weep by turnsana m an opera bouses of the worM tt a i,..,other thousands as La Traviata. It is founded on theactual history of Marguerite Gautier. a n.n.n
u w ret ceiioriiy. Many translations of theoriginal novel have appeared, but none are so faithfuland so good as that Just published by T. B. Peterson &. . , wux.ii.jr. .wune can deny tnat the story
is a great one, and the present handxnma ami
edition will make a Urge demand for the work. It is a

s anasnouid be read bv all
A1SO tne HAN WITH FIVE WTVKN- - Pit 11......vuum, auuiw ui muni oi Monte Cnristo. Cioth 60

siew wort DV Kevnolda? TRP nnvm f. i utittdou cents.

Medical Books.
A full and complete assortment of ll tho St.

uu xext books now in use. Hardere and Scott s Taetics. ror saieDy F. HAUAN & CO.,
oct23-- tf 41 College street.

Benj. F. Shields & Co.'s Auction
Sales.

THE sale of Rich rilks, Poplins, French Morinos. andDress Goods, etc., is fixed for Wednesday
morning, uct Mth, at 10 o'clock. BENJ. F. SHIELDSs w., win ciose on account of whom it may concernwithout reserve for cash, to th iHiaa i
some and desirable stock of Rich Dress Goods with avariety of other articles not yet ffered by him atthese sales. The Ladies are particularly invited as we
" tuciubu uk sum--k witnout further delay

BENJ F SHIELDS CO. ,
oct23-- 2t No 27 Central Stores, College street.

Sheriff's Sale.
"RY virtue of an alias fl fa tome directed and dollar.

d from the Honorable Circuit Court or Davidson
county, Tennessee, at its September Term, 1860, 1 willexpose to public sale, to the highest bidder for cash, atthe Court House Yard, in the city of Nashville on Sat-urda- y,

the 3d day of November, 1860, all the right,
title, claim, interest and estate, which Lewis Y. Craigthen txmA, or nay havwaiaoe aouirad m d to the fal-
lowing described property, the: One New Barouche,
suitable for two horses, being levied on as the proper- -
-- J "i ktwib i. uir, wsaiisiy a joagment rendered
is iur in Aianson irooKer agamst said Catz.

J. K. EDMUNDSO.V, Sheriff,
oct23-t- da ; . By W. D. Robkbtsos, D. Sheriff.

TO MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.

METALIC COUNTER SAFE, WITH BUR
GULAK ALARM AND LOCK AT-

TACHED!

THB PAFE is made of cast-iro- brass, and other
It is. thief proof, and almost burgular

yi i , mm luo vup, Biues ana ooiiotn are oi cast-iro- n

ana it cannot be meddled with, except by those in thesecret, without giving an alarm that would detect the
thief. It is capable of 24 different changes, so that a
person may oe snown now to open it without anv
noise, and the next moment, by a change of the pins
"y me uer, ue cannot toucn tne keys without itsgiving the alarm. This Safe may be Dut under anv
counter or shelf, by putting four screws through thecover. It has two compartments lor bills and three
ior cnange and is sufficiently large for any ordinary
caun ousiness. it is Handsomely painted and velvet
lined, and has full directions for putting up and making

3-i-
ne above Safes will be sold at the low price of

$8 each. .

Orders respectfully solicited, and exclusive sale of
territory given to those who wish to canvass.

For further information apply to
E. J. DECKROW,

Patriot office. Nashville,
Where one of the Safes can be seen on exhibition

oc t22-- 3t

ISoots, Shoes, Trunks, Valises,
&.c, &c. . .

New Stock just received by ....
F. H. BLACKMAN,

OOK-VX-R OF MAKKST STREET AM) THS SQUARE.

T'HE undersigned begs leave to call tho attention of
J. the public to his handsome and comprehensive

bioc oi uoous in toe above line, comprising all styles

Ladies and Gentlemen' Wear,
Negro Brogans, -

And every variety of articles usually kept In similar
establishments, all of which will be sold at Attonitk-ingh- fLom friea. F. H. BLACKMAN.

oct22-- tr ,

I am offering great inducements to parties wishing to
purchase

COMMON MEDIUM
'

OR

Fine Virginia Tobacco
By the quantity. Call and examine at 44 Union street.

oct22-- tr i. W. LAN (J LEY.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Arm of BLACKMAN k GILLESPIE, Boot, Shoe

Trunk Dealers, South-we- st corner of the Sutuu- -

and Market street is this d by mutual eon.
sent, Geo. L. Gillespie retiring. A U those indebted to
the old firm are requested to come forward and close
their accounts with F. H. Black man, who alone is au-
thorized to settle. V. H. BLACKMAN.

: . GEO. L. GILLESPIE, f

In retiring from the firm of Blackman A Giiwni
the undersigned returns his cordial thanks for th lib!
era! patronage bestowed, and earnestly requests a con--
iiauancea ot uie same ior nis iriena and successor.

ociz-- u

Auction Sale at the tap of the Drum.
WE will sell oa Tuesday evening, Oct. 23, Ladies

Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres. Over
Clothing, Hats, Boots, Slices and Varietv Goods. Terms
Bet cash. . . TRABCE k LUCAd.

oct22-- 2t - - - !

- Undershirts and Drawers.
CILK Shirts and Drawers, heavy and very fine ; Cash --

timers Shirts and Drawers, heavy and verv fine:
Merino Shirts and Drawers, heavy and very hoe;
Lambswool Shirts and Drawers do do' do do
Shaker Flannel Shirts and Drawers do . do do
Canton Flannel Shirts and Drawers, do do do
English Brown Cotton -

The largest and smallest men can find Underwear to
fit them, at No 28 Cherry street, one door from Union.

OeiW-- U . v . J H McGILL.

Uellsious Hooks,
Imicb on the Parables ef onr Lord. Price (I 75.
A Plain Commentary on the Gospels,? vols English
00.

A pista commentary on ins uospcis. 2 vols Ameri
can, S4 00.

Bishop BrownoH's Commentary of ths Common
Prayer Book, $3 25. .

THS imitation Ol ccnn ey inocnaa m. urapn, is. -

Donbls Witness ot ths Church, Lwx-to- r Kip, la.
Toe sale by JOHN YOKXfcCO.

The Nw York Daily Herald received every day by
scts-t- f JOHN YOhtt JcCO.

The New
Bseeivsd daily br
MUC

York Herald.
JOES YORK, k CO.

1

Chancers- - SaLe of Piney Fur--
. iiace Lands. w.

Pursuance to a decree of the Chancery COTrt at
Charlotte, rendered nt the September Term, 1S60 I

will on ilundag Die &2dayof LecemUr net, expose to
public sale to the highest bidder, at the Court House
door hi Charlotte, that valuable property in Dixoncounty, Tenn , known as the PINEY FL'RNACE. in.
gethex with aii the machinery and uxiures thereto be
longing.

At the same time I will sell about 4000 acres of Land
attached to said Furnace, a portion of which is good
TOrming Land, and lies adjacent to the N A-- N W Kail-roa-

now in course of construction. Said Lands will
be divided into parcels, aal will be in lota or as a
whole. as may be deem&l advisable.

Terms: The above described property will be sold
without the right of redemption, on a credit .of 6, 12,'
IS, 21, 30 and So months with interest from date. Bond
and good security will bo required, and a lien retained
on the land until the purchase money is paid.

A Plat of the above described Lands will be shown
on the day ol sale. t

- B C COLLIKB. C 4t M. .

oct29-t- ds : M . -- .
t

Chancer? Sale of Valuable Iron
;; , Property.
pursuance of a decree of the Chan-

cery Court at Charlotte, rendered at the September
Term 1860, I will on Monday the 10th day of December
next, exixwe to public sale to the higheit'bidder, on
the premises a valuable Steam forge, fcjgether with ail
the fixtures thereto belonging, suuaied in Dickson
county, Tenn., and known as the HENRY CLAY
FOKliE. At the same time I wUl sell about 2500 acres
of Land attached to the Forae, a portion of which lies
on Cumberland River. Said Lauds will be divided and
sold in tracts of convenient size.

Terms. The above described property will be sold
without the right of rauemition: on a credit 6, 12,
IS and 24 mouths wita interest from date. andgood security will be required and a lieu retained on
the land until the purchase money is paid.

A I'iat of the above described Lands will be shonon the day of sale. H C COLLIES. C 4s M
oct 20-- td

;i.EW BOOKS.
The Kanagaroo Hunters, by Car.t. Ke:d;
Life of Kit Carson, by Charles Bardett;
The Wood Bangers, by Capt. Reid; .

The Sand Hills of Scotland, by H C Anderson;
Abbott's Aboriginal and Discoveryif America;
Everett's Life of Washint'jn, complete in one voL

price $1 25. . . ,
Tho Household of Bv.nvarie. a Romance of Southern

Life.
Cottage on the Air?, Author of Life and Maaacrs in

Switzerland.. For isalo bv
. octlS ' - JOHX York & CO.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of fl fa to me directed and delivered from

Honorable Circuit Court of I aviusou County
Tennessee, at its September Term, lstK), i wiil exuJ
to public sale, to the Iiigiieist bidder lor ca.-- h, at the
Blacksmith shop ot Thos U James, ou the Hyde' Ferry
Turnpike Roak, 4 mi!t from Xaihviue. ou luesday,
30th day October, 1S60, all therij,'lii, lilie, claim, st

aud estate, which Tuos t, Jaacs then had, or
may have since acquired iu au i tu the loliou iug de-
scribed pri'jerty : One dark brown mule; oiio sorrel
colt, 3 years oiu; lour eows aud caiveojoue yokeoxen;
iuur in uuu cows auu caives; one ouu; sevciittcaiol
hogs; two hogs: two waggons; one os and one horse
carl; one straw cutter; one corn siielier; one corn
crusher; one grmdstouo and fixtures; eue lot boards;
one nji newi.on; oue lot uia iron; cna mau's eauUlg;
Sett blacksmith tools; household and kitchen turnt-tur- e,

larming utensils, aw. tu:., levied ou a the pro-
perty of Thus ii James, to sati.-I-y an cxeculMiu in uiy
bauds in favor or Juo 1) James ayaiUf-- l the said Tlios ii
James, this Oct 18th, 1S60.

J. K. EDML'Xr SON, fheriif,
octl3-t- d Ey W. 1). ltouu.-rE-, I). Sheriff.

fitter ilY's. Sale.
virtue of a Fi. Fa. to me directed from the Hon

orable Circuit Court ot bavid.i.li Count V. TcLUes.
see, at its July Term, 1860, 1 will expose to public sale,to the highest bidder, tor Cash, at the Court-hous- e

Yard, in the Lily of Nashville, ou Monday, the Vlihday of November, 18(50, ail the right, title aud inter-
est which Jos. W. babbit baa to a tract or parcel ol
LAND lying in the 9th Uvil I'idlrict of Davidson coun
ty, situated on the waters of Mill Creek, iucludiug the
Glen Clilf Depot, an tha --Nasliville aud Cliattauooga
xvaiiroau, auu aojoiumg tne iauus ol r. B. Jouiisoii,
containing about S3 Acres, registered in the bcgi
ter's ollicoof ItavUleoji uouiiir, UooK No. 20, page 35,levied upon as the property oi" J. V. liabbs, to satiMy
a judgment rendered in favor of J. E Cleaves, Ci 11.,
against a. S. Hawkins, et. ai.

J. K. EDAIOXSON. Sheriff,
octla 15 F-- D. WIlilWuiiTH. i. S.

jTdTw GREEN'. JXO. T HAGAX.

Medals! Medals!! Medals!!!

EE E N" & CO.
A'o. 6 Union Street,

HAVE just received a beautiful assortment of
Likenesses of the Candidates for Pre-

sident and Vice President. Call and get oue of those
beautiful "Charms'' or "Medals" representing vour
favorite candidate. For sa!o by GUKEX&Cu.?"

No. 6 Colon Street.
LITERARY AND NEV5TAPER8 RECIEVXD REGVL.V5

BY

GltEEX&CO.,.o G, Union St.
N Y. Ledger; Boston Pilot ;

" llorald; Flag of our Cnion ;
" Time3; Harper's Weekly;" Illustrated News: Home Journal .
" Waverly; Iricil News;
." Weekly; Literary Companion:
" Mercury; Philadelphia tven'g News;

Iieslie'8 Illustrated News Vanity Fair:
Waverly Magazine; Welcome Guest;
Wilk's Spirit of the Times; Country Geutleman;
Porter's " " Musical Friend;
N. Y. Clipper; - Weekly lUy-Iiw-

Scientitic American: Loniou Iliuclrated News;
Police Gazette; Boil's Life in London;
Family Journal; . Louiavul Journal, c '

- DAILIES.
New York Huraldj Louisville Journal.

MAGAZINES.
The following Magazines are received Month :' :

Harper's Monthly; Leslie's Magazine;
Peterson's Magazine; Godey's;
Eclectic; Irving, aud the Knickerbocker.

PICTURES Colored and Un.
colored,

A Large and splendid assortment.
THEATRICAL PLAYS. A large assortment.

For sale by , v . GREEN & CO.
octl6-- tf . No. 6 Cnion Btreet.

Auction Sale of Groceries,
BY

LANIER, PHILLIPS & CO.,
TUESDAY, OCT. 23d, AT 10 O'CLtCK, A. M.

T.X7E will sell for cash. In front of our Warehouse
v a compie assortment of GROCERIES, consisting

iu part as iwiows, viz : -

60 hhda Sugar; ' 50 boss Brandy Cherries;
600 bags Coliee; 200 ia. kages liaisins;

75 bbis Molas.eg; 20 bbis Filberts;
100 " crushed and pow-- 8 sacks Almonds;

dercd Sugar; 100 j s bxs Star Can- -
20 bosds Cove Oysters; ui s;
10 nags repper; too bbis wnite n h:sky;
25 chests lea; la ' A x Uraudy;
20 bales Cotton Twine 10 " Hollaud Giu;
85 coils I: ope; SuO kegs Nails; . ,
15 cases Matches; 75 duz Paintd Buckets;

100 boxes Star Candles; SO nests fubi;
150 packages New. Mack 150 boxes Soai:

erel, kits, bbis a bbis 75 " Doyle's Candles
200 boxes .Sew Raisins; loO doz Mason's Black in;
200 a aud yi bxs do 100 boxes FiiUiks;

tierces t lgs; , -

Together with numerous other articlfg to make up
a complete sale, . lA.Mtli, PHU LIPS k CU.,

octlb-t- d . No 3i Market street.

INSTRUMENTS.

RAINS, BROWN & CO.,
10 Public &qti;iie,

NASHVriXE, TENN.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
iDEALERS IN -

Snrgieal and Dental Instrucicats,
ELASTIC TRUSSES. 1 - '

MEDICAL SADDLE BAGS, ,
i ABDOMINAL SUPFORTERS,

SHOULDER BRACES, and' DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

IN'SUItNCi:.
No Excuse for not Insuring:!

'
NASH & MA HR, -

INSURANCE AGENTS.
'" !fo. 25 CoJIese Street.

WILL INSURE DWELLINGS FOR 3 OR 5
YEARS AT MUCH LOWER RATES -- t

; THAN FOR, 1 YEAR. . ;

DO YOU INSURE 1

h:JJ.beech;
Wliolesale &' Retail Druggist

: (scccKsson to i. i. cooui oo.1) ' 1 ;

Corner It road and Cherry itteetn,
. , ,r NASHVILLE, TENN, ;

WILL keep always on hand a large and complete
of everything kept tn the Drug line,

which we will svll as cheap as the cheapest, and as
good as the best, which we are ready to prove all the
time and at aor time, day or ni?Ut, to the satis! action
of all good citizens who will luv-o-r us with a call and
patronage. - JOUN 4. IlLUOL

i DISSOLUTION.
rpEE Una of KJRKPATKICK, NEVINS k CO., was
X tuts oar oiasoivea ny mutual consent, U.&E

Eirkpatrkk having withdrawn from the concern. The
business will still be continued at Uu old Bland br the
remaining partners, KEVIN'S, KKiTH k BUTI.EB,
nndur the style end firm tit - KEVINS, KEITH le CO

Piaohviiie, Uct. 1st ,lsW.- - r ;

In retiring from the firm of Kirknatrtck. Kevins k
Co., we return our sincere thanks Hr the liberal pa
tronage beewwed upon the House, and recommend our
successors and former partners as worthy the cu.tiau"
anca or their patronage. e. ki kkfa thh k

WU-iO- k . At. aasAfAiiu(.n- -

New

aovj:ls of
M. HONORE De BALZAC.

The Greatness and i Decline

OF

CESAR BIRROTEATJ.

From Ute French of llonore de . JJahac.

Translated by

O. XT. WIGHT & T. K. UOODRICH,

In one Elegant Volume, 12aio, Cloth.

Bctm t CasLETOlt have got out the first of their se-

ries of the novels of HosoKt pk Balzac translated by
Messrs. O. W.Wiuar and F. B. Goodrich, both gentle-
men Divorably known iu connection with original and
translated works The present is entitled " The Great-
ness aud Decline orCcsar Birrotteau," and the transla-
tors introduce it with the following Preface : " That
he Novels of Honore de Balzac " "sava th Londui

Critic, are immeasurably the greatest works or Ihev
kind that Friace indewl, we oukl suid,' any olher
country has ever seen, does not admit of. the Hlight-es-t

dispute. That they go deeper into the human
heart, represent more truly the human passions, and
redect with greater accuracy the phasaa of human life,
than aay other novelist has ever been able to do, im

admitted by all who know anything about the matter.
Some may object that there are featurus in his comio-silion- s

which render them undesirable subjects of
study to the young and pure. To this we reply that
we are not of that opinion. Bulzac bmcket vice but to
scourge Iter; he drags her forth into tile light of day,
sets her up in the pillery, and calls nor by the right
name. We believe that so Cir from having a demoral-
izing effect, the careful ai:d thoughtful erusal of Bal-sac- 's

writings can have no other result than to increase
the love of virtue aud the dread of vice "

W.T. i:illiY'& CO.,
Nashville, October 11, '60. PUBLIC SQUARE,

A UCTIOX SALES.

Trauue and IaUCUS
C?ETX TUESDAY EVEX1NG.'' Oct. 16, 1360, Fresh,' tasiitooaule and beasouable Staule and Fancv Dry
Goods, shoes, Boots, Clothing, Variety Goous, tii., to.Tkjlms All sums over 25, ou davs'iuue.

XILUJUE 4: LUCUS.

3IEDI(!AL BOOKS.
JOHN YORK & CO., have on hand all the Text

'

Books of the old aud New School? ' - -

a. w. Hoitcax. . . W. B. WJILJ-&C-

51 0 tt G A X & Y A L L A C E ,
NO 16 PUBLIC SQUAEE,

Would respectfully call attention to their Fan and Win-
ter stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, &C,
For ladies, gentlemen, misses and boys.

We wouid also call attention to our large stock ofPlantation thoes, which we are offering at low prices.
Our assortment of Trunks, Valise and Carpet Bags

is complete.
Aj" tall and Examine our stock.
ocllff-li- n MORGAN k WALLACE.

Stores! tores!! Stores!!!...

ket, and will seu as low as articles of the same kiudcan be bought in Louisville or Cincinnati: aay in part
4 sizes fluted Common Stoves for Coal;
4 do straight, do d-- j

3 do large Globe Coal Stove;
3 do Open Franklin Coal Stoves ;

uu uu uo nooa ao
3 do Monkey Coal Stoves; .

S do fluted Box ttoves for Wood:
7 and 10 plated Wood Stoves;
2 sizes Kansas Parlor Stove lor Wood; '

s no Challenge HuaUus lor Cuul;
2 Oa laree extra church stoves; '
4 do I'Uusuix CoalStuve; .

do Ironing and Wash-hous- e Kldtm- - ' '
Common Jamb and Mantle Grates;
Marbleized Iron Manilas and Gra!, complete;Wrought and Cast iron Cooking sirs tv

and Coal, of best make. J. w. WILSON '

wt" 17, CoUegest. '

RUSSIA IRON Stove Pipe;
do Uo

Odd tiaekeis for Grates;
Odd Fenders for Grates; ix.;

Stove put up in any part of the city.
J. w. WILSON.

I
mrr V1'1 p4

POW- - I have received 1Y
"VNE Thousand pounds rltZS' JLL

Sept22-- tf

Pianos, Music.
33 a 11. .

1AM now receiving my fall St' ckof Pianofortes from
following Factories, which will be the largest

ever otl'ered in the city: Steiuway 4: Sous, A. H tiulei
Co., Haynes broil rs; Uazletoti Brothers, Wm. Kauble
k Co., 1'clcrs and Webb, Light k liradburry and Stb-beli- cr

k Schmitlt, all of which wi!L be sold'at a small
advance on cost lor cash or negotiable paper. Ail in
new and popular Music just received, together witu
Accordeuus, Violins, Utiles, Drums, Brai luatrumeuts,
Am. For bargains "come to me," at number S3,

septli--tf nan JA3. A. McCLCEE.

Seed Wheat. Seed Wheat. .

1 1 i BAG Mediterranean Wheat, selected express
i-- J ly ior the market. Just received and tor sale
by MA PAKK1SH.

oct3-l- w

Euildiog Lot! Viae Street! 1

UNDER order of this Court I propose' to sell tho
lot west side ol Vine street, and between

Chuich and Hruad streets. Front 45 feet, depth 161 A4
leet , aud ith a wide alley on oue side and another in
the rear. '

I am aUo authorized to sell the Whit laker Lot,
same. . .

The two lots united together make 90 feet front, and
in this case would have au alley- - all mound. .

there is no other such piece of property offered for sale
in wis cwyt

Private bids will be received at my office, and the
property exposed to public sale at the court house in
this city on Saturday, Oct. 2;th,lS0O.

Sale at 11 o'clock precisely. J. E. GLEAVES, C.&U.
OctS.td. , -

Valuable Lot ou 'Vine Street,
A'ear lite Capitol. "

BY virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court at
Nashville, I wiil olfer at public sale on ilio premi

ses, on Saturday, Oct. 27th, laoo, that large tot on west
bhio 01 ine street, near tne Capitol, kuown as tha
Shields property Fronts more than sCo leet, but may

.be divided to suit purchasers.
This is good prooertv. and well worth the attention

of both thuea who want bu Uing lots for their own use ,

and tuoee wbo want to invest lor profit. - ' -
Terms announced at sale. Sale to commence at 12

o'clock. uct.5, tds . J. E. LtA tS, CAM.

; , SlierilTs Sale ) T .
virtue of an alias fi fa to me directed firom theBY Supreme Court of liaTidson county.

Tennessee, at its Juno Terra, 1840, 1 will expose to
public sale, ta the biirhest bidder, for cash, at the
Court House Yard, in ths C4iy of Nashville, ou Mon-
day, the &th nay of November, 1860, all the right.
titie, claim, interest ana estate, wfaicn 1 o. wames
then had, or may have since acouired in and to the ifollowing described negro man named Hartwell, aged
about Si yearsand complex 100 black." being levied on
as the properly of T. U. James, to satisiy a judgment
rendered in lavor of II. C. ITake against 1. t. James
aud a!s. J. K. EDMC-Ml- Sheriff.

ocU7-- Ws ' By E D WarrwoirTK, 1) S.

BOBEKT MOORE. JUTTHJCW AUPT.

ROBERT 310 ORE & 10.,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

iVa 49 WALXUT STE7; y
Cincinnati, Oliic.

OFFER for sale In lots: .,,.., ; 4
1000 Barrels Fiour, sopcrfice to extra ftmily;

700 liushui Clover SulhI;
00 . ". , Timothy "

S00 " Herds Grass; ,'''"'W0 and Clean Blue Gra.-- s Seed;
1000 boxes Western lU.erve. Ecclikh lirr and

Nutmeg Chocs;
Lard and Linseed Oils, Bacon, Grain. CanJlei. SoaD.

Cordage, Brooms, Buckets, Tubs, Ac '
m e nave ample laciliiios and give prompt attention

to the purcliase of Merchandise required bv the South-er- a

trade, and to the sale of Cotton, l'ig aud Bloom
Iron , lTied l ruit, and Produce feneraily . .

EMPLOYMENT $50 A MONTH AND ALL
An Agent is wautad in every town

and county in the United States, to engage in re-
spectable and easy business . by which the above pro
ms may certainly h realised, tor full particulars
address Dr. HENRY WARNER, 64 East Twoiltn t-- T

corner of Broad ay, New York City, mcioi-m- one
pxsuge stamp, , .. , ,

oci0-atriwa- 3in j : . .i t
Fresh Ilocimonj

SCTERIOR article Just received per EaUroad and
Xxfor salo by the barrel only by

ooU7 Ui-V- J. T. SHILS S CO.

o3u,i tiltT win. r" rrrr i w w FNN, iino BARREI3 Fine Salt jtist received nd ior aal
Or-jve- r Uakervr, ivriT A Sfwlnr atachiae, stwr j ' a m

J, and MCreek TaOe, TurnpikeT Y of a decree reno...X Court at Naabville, in the ct J?Z, thI.CfrT
N P Corbut and oU4s, I mrtl,. Urr K ff00i,r"

Court Boose tn this cni, .t l"1'" "f ti
SATCKilAY, Si day of NoV'EMBEfi!ock Pece,X
il Acre and 129 poles of Land desc?60' U

uigs as hereto! ore sold to the delen iff1 P4""
Trare and 12 months credit with.. Corf:

sale without redemption. intnrsst ma

. Host This sale is to pay the decree in V

huBant fur about $3,2U0, and besides thisT CQnl"

is also a further lien, on said Tract of Lani thers
9160, to which lht said Land wid be subject Doul

No bid received at this sale unless party K
to at ouce ccmply with terms of sale by ex
notes with two approved sureties. JS

octlO tds - - JEGLEAYES.CJcst- Xajvr Works' FUrm for tale.
PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Coart at

m the case of Sarah D. Work as. v'b.
l'y bus and others, I will proceed to sell on Uttpmiia
cm Tuesday, Sth October, 1660, the Farm of y t0 acrea
lying on the northern bank of ths river (Cuzcjriand )
3 mues (rom the city, and known as .L v vjiace of

Work and bought by him of Wm. Vm ilaLd Sale free from redemption, and on' credit ef
0, 12, 13 and 24 months, without interest purchastr
to give notes with approved security and lien to be

J. E. CLEAVES, CAM.
. septi-td- s

. x- - -

- , rOSTPOXEMENT.
AFTER having sold 3fl acres of above Tract of Land,

sale made oa tie premises en this Sth Octo-
ber , the sale of the residue ( laO acres) waa postponed,by consent of all parties, to Saturday, Oct 21, 1S60, atwhich time a sale id it will positively take place at ranCHAcsr Cocet Room, in the Court House; to com-
mence at 10 o'clock.. .. J. E. GLEAVES, C kit

PCKSUAXT to a decree of the Chancery Court atIn the case of John t.,.k
Hal lory and other. I will sell. m Sart 4, tlSt, at the Court House tn Kashvilte, the foUowiuevaluable property, to wit : The Maiiory rendence onSouth Vkerry street, tciiA 10a feet f ground (next toMaUory street) attacked. The remainder ot this piece
of property, 17 feel, divided into lots, one lot at 10a
feet front ou South College street.

Tek 1, 2 and 3 years credit, with Interest, (x-ee- pt

as ta eath to pay eoits and expenses, which wdi be
cm laded on house tat.) Purchasers to give notes withsatisfactory security, and lien to be retained.
... epl5-l- ds . ; . J. E. GLEAVES, C. A M.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
Nashville in the case of Wm. A. Whilsett, Executor ix,
ot Farrar os. Wash. K. Lucas and others, I will sell at
the Court House in Nashville, on Satuniiiy October 27
leo. a. tract of 10 aero mmd M Bales oi imnd. uart oftmt, and. being the same bought by hua of

Ifsw. , 12 and IS months credit with interestad sale free rruat rouemptioa, maun to have personal
security, and to be payable in the Bank, ami lien to beretained.

Sept .6-t- .Is J-- GLEAYES C & M

PURSUANT to a dec roe of the Cliancery Court atNashviiie, iu the case of Gh. D. Ilamlett w. Wash R.Lucas and others, I will sell, at public sale .t the CourtHouse ui Nashviiie, on Saturday Oduber the 27th li601A unsUd portiun of H ash JC Lucas' tract of land'
which is known as the Crutcher part ofhis whole tract'The same consisting of about 29 acres and lvuur ui
front ot the Mansion House. -

Tkkjis. 1 and 2 years credit, with interest and kale'ro redemtion, purchaser to txeute saUslaclorvmrten and lieu to be retained.
Sepue-u- ls J. E. GLEAVES, CAM.
These m-e-a contmued over to SATURDAY27, 1), when the same will take pUj ui tSUSCourt Room m Court House.

J-- GLEAVES, at K.

23 --Vtroei of the Dr. Shelby Estate.
iJURUANT to a decree of the Chancerv,u the case of Barrow and LSerAdmr's., of the Ute Dr. John Shelbv iL TlG. Shelby and ojhers. I wm seJat 'pubac HaTaftht

Court-hous- m (Mrt--Nashville, on Saturday

IKiUt. 6 aud li mouths' credit,purchasers to give tneir notes with two apvSl'
lLe tuni"lJ' residence, in19a Octrter, 10, l wiU sJll aUlfeFSwunsold personal property, ot .very descrxZtohighest bikers, fcut uionihs' credit UHeresfnous to be ,aj able in Bank and tobe secuiTcpt when the purchaser amounts to 1 tZwinch case the cash will be required '

eopt4-U-ls j. t GLEAVES, till.
3 A'egroet of the Mark Young estatefor sale.

to a decre of thePURSUANT Chancery Court at"H case of James H. and
tXZZ'f1 Anrk..YU,tf 'Zc''L''m- - teih YounTaTn

Court house, m Nashvll5
Saturday, OUoter 1 jfio, the soliowing Slaves' towit: Susan, Fanny and Edward.Inu- a- monius' credit without interest, notes navable m Bank, aud with good personal securitvrequir.sep:4- -t us J. . GLEAVES, C. A.

" xastiFiIle Blood llcrse
ASSOCLVTIOX.
FALL MEETING OF 1S60.

IXTH PAY SATTEDAY. vi,i. ..
Purse, 1 mm, four nide heu. -

The above Stakes to name and ciose the first dav ofAugust. 1S6D. .
. ecurnr for forfeit required. Nominations toto tne Secrelarv.
Entrance money , s'per cent. A walk over entitles ahorse to full amouut of purse,

W. H. JOHNSON. Secretary.
N""Go. W. G. HtRPIXG, President. '

Gils. B. F. CHEAIHAM, Proprietor.
octl3

NOTICE!
V7 E ne this day sold our entire interna in tho

V V Uooi, csiatiooery ana BusmessNp 6 cnion street to Mr. John T. Hagan aud John 1. ureen. who will coutinue the biKin. .1 .- 1-place, under the style ot ureen Co
JOHNSON k TBEANOE.

On retiring from the book business, we return oursincere thanks for the liberal patronage bestowedus, aud take pleasure in recouuncndiug our sutxreeJors
as young men of experience in the business, and wor-thy in every way the ounndence of the people

- A. W.JOHNSON. Ja,,oct6-- tf John o. tkeanok,
'('nPltnP'ttinn a .r A"" avtaa UtA&7 , --4"

.
AN ACT

me damages irom Blastinir.
Sec. 1. Be ii enacted by the

That any person e.gaged in blaiwuCutlrulion hums, shaii. ... ..tii.i. . Po--

Uous of covering up tl T,T,"r."
crvinir

"ln
tha Pr .

stretch cords across evety avenue r.. ' -

er thoroughlare leading ayJing, each cord to be laslemi . oiani--

jrround, and a. a distance ofniL ?m.!Iroui the blasts- - i..i ... kI 'TT yraa
before lue Ured h!S Ua
the last blast is edoded! ' rtmjllu un"1

Sbc. 2 Any person lading to nst theherein maOe obligatory, e!u4li, otuToofsaim. belore the City Keoorder.'be fin notTJn
" : - ; 'frit.: . Board or OcUmen.- K. B. CtifcATiiAM.

'
S. N. IIOLiiVGswoRTfl, Mavor.

BoJ'1 AJdtrmeiu
; . . Attftt: w; A 6LENN,Approved Sept. 25. '60. oTliw"

AN ACT
. . In Eelatiofl to the Public Schools

ritle, That 11 hhaii not be lawful lor any parent soTr
dian, or other person having temporary or pernutneel
charge or control of a minor who is not eltitledblaw to become a pupil in the Pebhc schools of this cityas a pupil ol the same, or to permit such minor to autend any of said schools as a pupU, and any person anofl jnding shah be lined uot less than ten nor mrre thanfilly doiuirs lor each and everv on, n- -

fcj. . Be it further enacted, 1 hat if any person
having charge or control of any Public school orSchools of the city, shall knowingly and wilfully con-
nive at and permit tho attendance of any pupU in any
of the Public Schools of this city when said pupU uinot entitled by law to the benebl of said Mmoolr thoperson thus knowingly and wilfully permuting suchpupil to attend, shad be nned not lesa than ten normore than nfly dollars tot each and every onenco.

Sac. S. Beit e.acted, That it shall be tne duty of theSuperintendents tne Public Schools to report to thoCity Koourdir tile name of all peraons who ahalj rto-la- te

the pro vm tons of the nrst section of this act, andit shail bo the duly of the Keourder 10 aaaue a warrant
against such person or persons, and enfurce the penaltv
prescribed. . .. ... . H. B. CHEATHAM,

Pres't Board of Aldermen
- IKA P. JONES,

Pres'l buard of Councilmea
S. N. HoLLuraswoKTH. Mayor.

AtteU: W. A. GLENN, Recorder.
Approved Sept. 12, "60. . octL-l- w

II. WORCESTER'S
IHPR0VED PIAX0 - FORTES !

;

" ' " MANUFACTORY xSD SALESROOM

Fourteenth Street,
COSSER THIRD A TESUE,XEW YORK
f'OR a quarter of a century the InstmmenU

at the above establishment have rankedamong the hrst in the nu oirir ...,!.,.strength, and dviicacy of tone and touch are highly alv
ki, mis wuo raro given mem a uorough trial.The proprietor, by giving his personal attentaai to too

manufacture of each Instrument, in ll iu t,.,i. .
enabled to guarantee superior exoeiieoca and reliability

RUNAWAY.
COMMITTED to the County Jail of Humfhrevs

the 2Sth ofoay September, ISoO, as arunaway, a NtGRO MAN. of dark cumMr,
S4 years of age, Ave f Ave and a hrif toche hich.

vuc uuuuir-- auu lunj pounus, who sayn
fcisnametsWaLTON.and that he belongs to Hiisman
King, of Henderson county. Tenn. The own-- r is here-
by auti&ed tn eome forward, prove wnership and tako
nim awy within the tune prescribad by law, oc he
will os dealt with as the law direct.
; Waverly , Oct. 9lh, IndO. JAMES McGEE,
.ocua-ta- t, - - jtuor.

; COAL OIL;
t rt BARKEia COAL OIL, superior article, fust r
lUovived and for naie low by

!ti-t-f RAIN BROWN k CO

Seed Wheat!
( f BAGS prime early Whit Wheat.

mUU ilK) ba Mediteraneaa Wheat, selected ty

for seed and tur sale by - '
ocio--tr Cu.V&AD,CHANI)LEBtCO.t

JOfodei''vl-a!y- ' Book..
INsterson'a Magaauie fnc Ootor Ju waived bv '

. . - JwU.S OJUl Co.

For IVoTember.
GO) 'EVS LADY'S BOOK, Ibr November,

FEIEifciaN'S MAGAZINE, R November,

LESLIE'S GAZETTS OF FASHION', ft Novmbr, ,

For Jo by JCIW YOPJi ft CU

,V un ui wiu una
w.j lu!i every library. For sale by


